The West Slope of SL Basin, China, mainly targets on lithologic reservoirs for oil and gas. The paleogeomorphology and provenance direction analysis has great significance for predicting the type and distribution of sand body. According to the analysis of well logging, core and seismic data, braided delta and gravity sediment mainly develop in the study area. A backs tripping method is used to reconstruct the topography of Qingshankou to Yaojia Formation, Cretaceous. The West Slope is mainly controlled by two slope belts in Qingshankou Formation, with the width of upper slope 12 -18 km and the gradient 0.7 -0.8 degrees, the width of lower slope 13 -15 km and the gradient 1.0 degrees. The West Slope is controlled by a single slope belt in Yaojia Formation, with the lower slope width of 13 -16 km and the gradient 0.4 degrees. The relationship between the slope belt, provenance direction and sand body distribution is analyzed, and result shows that the combination of upper and lower slope controls the distribution of reservoir types, and the provenance supply rate controls the scale of sand body. The gravity flow develops when the provenance direction is parallel to slope direction, and the slope becomes transporting channel in vertical to provenance direction. The paleogeomorphology, lake level and provenance direction are the main control factors of sand body in West Slope.
Introduction
The Western Slope of SL Basin is a large monocline with eastward inclination, How to cite this paper: Cui, L.T., Zhang, Q.P., Liu, X., Yang, M. and Zhu, J.M. and the oil and gas exploration target is mainly on lithologic reservoir. Oil was successively found in Fulalji and Taikang Uplift in the Western Slope, indicating that the Western Slope Area had favorable oil and gas exploration prospect [1] [2]. The Qingshankou Formation and Yaojia Formation is characterized by strong tectonic activity and multiple sedimentation provenance. The paleogeomorphology and source-to-sink system controlled the transmission, distribution and sedimentation of the sand bodies, and was of great significance for the prediction of sand body distribution [3] [4] [5] [6] . Xin et al. rebuilt the thickness map of the Cretaceous strata of SL Basin by seismic analysis, and identified the evolution of the slope qualitatively [7] . Xin et al. analyzed the characteristics of slope belt and its control on reservoir distribution by means of well loggingseismic analysis, stratigraphic correlation and sedimentary facies analysis [8] .
Guo et al. studied the control of slope belt on sequence, and reservoir distribution characteristics by using high resolution 3-D seismic data [9] .
However, the accuracy of the previous qualitative restoration of the paleogeomorphology cannot meet the need of oil exploitation, and slop factor is not enough for prediction of oil exploration. Based on the study of core, well logging and seismic data, the sedimentary types are analyzed in this paper. A backstripping method is used to restore the terrain of Qingshankou to Yaojia Formation, and the topographical features of Qingshankou to Yaojia Formation in the West Slope are quantitatively recognized. The relation between slope belt, provenance direction and sedimentary system distribution is analyzed, and the reservoir development pattern and main controlling factors in the lacustrine basin are studied. It provides a reference for further evaluation of the exploration potential of the Western Slope.
Geological Setting
The Western Slope of SL Basin is located in the west of Qijia-Gulong Depression, west to the basin boundary, and north to Baoshan County. The study area is about 24,000 km 2 ( Figure 1, left) , including the west of Qijia-Gulong Depression, Longhupao-Daan Terrace, Taikang Uplift Belt, and Western uplift. The strata of the study area includes Quantou, Qingshankou, Yaojia, Nenjiang, Sifangtai and Mingshui Formations, Paleogene, Neogene and Quaternary (From down to up) [10] . At the early stage of the Qingshankou Formation, SL Basin underwent large-scale transgression, formed a deep depressed basin with wide lake area. At the end of the Qingshankou Formation an overall tectonic uplift occurred, and the global sea level dropped significantly at the same time, causing large-scale lake regression in SL Basin. As a result, the lake area shranks greatly (Figure 1 , right).
Sedimentary Types and Distribution
The depressed basin in Qingshankou Formation is mainly affected by the North, Qiqihar and Yingtai provenance. The North provenance is the strongest and controls the sediments in the most areas [11] . The topography of Yaojia Open Journal of Yangtze Gas and Oil 
Paleogeomorphologic Reconstruction
The previous study mainly focuses on the genesis and evolution of the slope belt in the Western Slope, where the thickness map of present strata is mainly used Open Journal of Yangtze Gas and Oil to reflect the variation of geomorphology [14] . However, the present strata are incomplete after subsidence compaction, subsequent erosion, and tectonic compression, which are quite different from the strata of the initial deposition [15] .
This study conducts series work on the restoration of eroded strata, de-compaction correction and palaeowater-depth correction after interpretation of the strata. As a result, the original strata thickness is quantitatively restored.
Recovery of Eroded Strata Thickness
Eroded strata recovery is of great significance for the restoration of paleogeomorphology. The ancient thickness can be truly shown only when the eroded thickness is added to the strata [16] . If there are regular changes of strata thickness in seismic cross section, the thickness of the eroded strata can be estimated by interpolating or extrapolating the uneroded strata. At the end of the Qingshankou Formation the tectonic compression causes the western side of the SL Basin to uplift. As a result the Third Member of the Qingshankou Formation is eroded. The paleogeomorphology is obviously eroded, thus, the trend extension method is adopted to restore the strata.
De-Compaction Correction
Porosity varies regularly with the changes of burial depth caused by effective stress in the process of subsidence compaction [17] . This study uses an exponent model including porosity and depth data to formulize the porosity (ϕ)-buried 
Mudstone:
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The original strata thickness can be deduced by the skeleton integral formula on the premise that the sand skeleton remains unchanged [18] . 
where ϕ 0 is the porosity is the depositional porosity and c is the compaction coefficient. Assuming the burial depth of the strata is H 1 at its top and H 2 at its bottom, so that as the deposit flattens to its initial depositional surface, the original thickness of the strata is T.
Data from about 100 wells is used to restore the original thickness of Qingshankou to Yaojia Formation of the West Slope. The compaction rate is obtained by the ratio of restored thickness to original thickness. And the result shows that the compaction rate varies in the range of 1.19 -2.00.
Correction of Palaeo-Water Depth
As strata thickness was restored, the palaeo-water depth correction is carried out through the analysis of sedimentary structure, biological fossils and lithofacies 
The Distribution of Sedimentary System under the Control of Paleogeomorphology
The paleogeomorphological features show that the structural unit of the Western Slope is dominated by slope belts, and the accommodating space near the slope-break zones is varied, which often leads to the change of sedimentary facies or sedimentary thickness. On the strata thickness isopach map, the contour line is dense at the slope, and the strata thickness increases sharply from the slope zone to the slope toe. 
Identification of Slope Belts and Their Distribution Features

Development Pattern of Sand Bodies under Influence of Provenance-Sink
The early Qingshankou Formation mainly develops delta plain, delta front sediments, which comes from Qiqihar Provenance in the northwest and Yingtai
Provenance in the west. Large area of gravity sediment is deposited under the steep upper slope belt, such as Region H2 -H20, Region Y28 -Y19. Under the lower slope belt, the sediments from the provenance in the west are relatively Open Journal of Yangtze Gas and Oil thin, and the supply energy is low, and difficult to push the sediments forward.
Therefore, under the lower slope, large segment of mud deposition is predominant, and the gravity flow deposition is less developed (Figure 5(a) ). At the same time, the sediments from the north provenance is developed on the platform. As the delta front sediments are parallel to the slope belt, they are overlaid on the upper slope belt. The upper slope belt forms a channel for transporting the provenance system in the north, and the channel terminates near the lower slope belt. Thus the gravity flow deposits are formed by sediment sliding down the lower slope ( Figure 5(a) ). 
The Control Factor of Reservoir Distribution
The main factors controlling the genetic types and distribution of reservoirs in [22] .
Tectonism plays an important role in controlling sedimentary system in nonmarine basins [23] . The variation of lake level plays an important role in controlling the filling model of lacustrine basin. However, in the over-filling basin, the effect of climatic conditions is very small [24] . The subsidence rate of the Western Slope is less than 10 m/Ma [25] . Rapid transgression in the Qingshankou Formation induces the deposition of deep lake, which is a state of hungry filling. The sand bodies is developed only at the edge of lacustrine basin, and less distributed un-Open Journal of Yangtze Gas and Oil der slope zone. The combination of sediment provenance and slope belts also plays an important role in controlling sedimentary types and distribution. During the stage of Qingshankou Formation, the provenance direction is consistent with the slope belt, and the slope belt forms a transport channel for the provenance system. If the provenance direction is perpendicular to the slope belt, the delta terminates near the slope belt and isolated gravity flow deposition is developed under the slope belt ( Figure 6 ). Therefore, the paleogeomorphology, lake level and sediment provenance jointly affected the Western Slope Area, by which variety of sedimentary systems are developed.
Conclusions
1) The Western Slope is controlled by two slope belts at the stage of Qingshankou Formation. The terrain of Yaojia Formation is gentle and the Western Slope is mainly controlled by a single slope belt.
2) The two slope belts comprehensively affect the reservoir genetic type in the Western Slope, and the direction of sediment provenance and the slope belt jointly control the reservoir distribution, and the sediment supply rate affects the scale and distribution of sand body.
3) Paleogeomorphology, lake level and sediment provenance are the main controlling factors of sediment in the Western Slope.
